The reactions of hydroxyl radical ( • OH) with guanidine, 1,1-dimethylguanidine, and 1-ethylguanidine have been investigated by the method of pulse radiolysis. The characteristic absorption observed in the • OH reaction with guanidine under basic conditions was assigned to a nitrogen-centered radical. On the other hand, reducing carbon-centered radicals were generated in the • OH reaction with 1,1-dimethylguanidine and 1-ethylguanidine over a pH range of 7-13, which may suggest that the primarily formed nitrogen-centered radicals at a high pH are converted into carbon-centered radicals by hydrogen atom shift. Similar transient species were also observed in the reaction of sulfate radical anion with the guanidine derivatives.
Introduction
It has been established that free amino acids and amino acid residues in proteins are highly susceptible to oxidation by the reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as hydroxyl radical (
• OH), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), and superoxide radical anion O 2
•-which are generated in the process of metabolism or during exposure to high energy radiations [1, 2] . In particular,
• OH is highly reactive toward amino acids and abstracts a hydrogen atom from their backbones and aliphatic side chains to form carbon-centered (Ccentered) radicals as major intermediates. Nitrogen-centered (N-centered) radical species are also found in biological systems exposed to high-energy ionizing radiations. Basic amino acids such as lysine (Lys) and arginine (Arg) are the main components of histone, which tightly bind to DNA in chromatin.
Investigations of radiation effects on amino acids have shown that radical intermediates formed by the reaction between
• OH and the basic amino acids induce DNA-protein cross-linking [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
It has been reported that an aminium radical is produced in the • OH reaction with glycine (Gly) by oneelectron oxidation of the amino group [10] . Therefore, investigations into the formation mechanisms as well as the chemical reactivities of the N-centered radicals are important to understand the chemical events which lead to the damage of amino acids. N-Centered radicals (aminyl radicals) and their protonated counterparts (aminium radical cations) have attracted much attention in the field of organic synthesis, such as in the Hofmann-Loffler-Freytag reaction [11, 12] . However, there is little information on the kinetic properties of the N-centered radical species [13, 14] . In this study, we investigated
• OH reactions with guanidine (Gua), 1,1-dimethylguanidine (DMGua), and 1-ethylguanidine (EGua) to elucidate the radiation effects on Arg. Arg is positively charged at the guanidine moiety under acidic and neutral conditions (pKa = 12.5) [15] , and therefore, acid-base equilibrium of the guanidine moiety possibly affects the reactivity toward
• OH. So far, only a limited numbers of studies have reported on the radical formation from guanidine derivatives including Arg, and most of the studies focus on the characterization of the radicals by the method of ESR spin-trapping [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Experimental data obtained from those studies have given evidences for the formation of C-centered radicals as a ), and found that C-centered radicals are generated from EGua, on the other hand, at high pH, an N-centered radical is one of the major radical species generated in the one-electron oxidation of Gua.
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Experimental section
Materials
Guanidine phosphate, potassium thiocyanate (KCNS), potassium peroxodisulphate (K 2 S 2 O 8 ), and 2-methyl-2-propanol (t-BuOH) were purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Japan). Tetranitromethane (TNM), 1,1-dimethylguanidine (DMGua) and 1-ethylguanidine (EGua) were purchased from Aldrich Chemical.
All chemicals were used as received. Aqueous phosphate buffer (5 × 10 -3 mol dm -3 ) solutions of guanidine derivatives were prepared with water purified by a Millipore Milli-Q system.
Pulse Radiolysis
In the pulse radiolysis of a diluted aqueous solution, water radicals such as 
where On the other hand, the rate constant at pH 7.0 was too slow to be evaluated by the competition
To understand the pH-response of the absorbance at 300 nm ( Fig.1, inset) , kinetic pKa [24] for the reaction of
• OH with Gua was estimated as follows. Dissociation factor () of Gua at various pH can be given by
where pKa is the acid-dissociation constant for Gua (pKa = 13.5). Using the factor , the reaction ratio for the
• OH-reaction with protonated Gua and deprotonated Gua(-H + ) can be obtained by is generated as a result of electron transfer between the reducing radicals and TNM. [25] [26] [27] However, the pulse radiolysis of N 2 O-saturated Gua solution in the presence of TMN at pH 7.0 showed no remarkable changes in the absorption spectra, suggesting reducing Gua radicals were not generated during the radiolysis.
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Considering that the rate constant for the reaction between
• OH and deprotonated Gua(-H + ) obtained at pH 13.0 is nearly equal to the diffusion-controlled rate, Gua(-H + ) may undergo one-electron oxidation by • OH (Scheme 1) to form the corresponding iminium radical cation, which could be spontaneously deprotonated into an N-centered radical. Although the pKa value between these N-centered radical species was not determined in the current experiments, it has been reported that pKa values for Ncentered radicals of similar amines are generally 2~3 units lower than those of the parent compounds, [28, 29] suggesting that the observed characteristic absorption spectra in the
with Gua(-H + ) at pH 11.0 (Fig. 1) can be assigned to the imimium radical cation and/or its deprotonated radical (Scheme 1). Kinetic analysis for the direct oxidation of Gua by the strong oxidizing SO 4 -• was not successful since the substrate was decomposed by the oxidation with K 2 S 2 O 8 .
One-electron oxidation of 1-ethylguanidine
According to previous ESR experiments, , since the characteristic absorption with  max at 450 nm was observed immediately after the pulse irradiation (<1 s). The decay of the absorption at around 450 nm into the secondary transient absorption at around 330 nm was of pseudofirst-order (Fig. 3) , and the apparent rate constants (k obs ) showed a linear-dependence with the concentration of EGua (Fig. 3, inset) . the C-H bonds of the methylene group almost exclusively, and that observed inflection point (Fig. 2, inset) corresponds to the pKa of the C-centered radical.
3.3 One-electron oxidation of 1,1-dimethylguanidine
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The transient species generated at short times (<1 s) in the • OH reaction with 1,1-dimethylguanidine (DMGua) at pH 7.0 showed an absorption maximum at  max = 320 nm (Fig. 4) . In addition to the characteristic absorption, another absorption band appeared at around 270 nm in the radiolysis at basic pH. Considering that these absorption spectra are similar to those of the reducing C-centered radical of EGua(-H + ) and the N-centered radical of Gua(-H + ) observed above, detectable amounts of the C- (Fig. 4, inset) . The rate constants for the 
Conclusions
In this study, we have investigated 
